
Name:

1. Please describe your reason fof comingto therapy and what symptoms you are

2.

3.

Clifton-Fine HosPital
Phvsical Îheraov Patient I nformation

When did your problem begin!
Describe how your problem began

4. How much of the time do you þave symptoms?

[ ]ConstantlT6-tÛOo/o] I JOccasional(26-50%)

[ ]Frequent(5l-75o/ol t llntermittentl2'% or less]

lndicate the lntensity of your pain at rest. (circle the appropriate number)

(NoPain) L 2 3 4 5 i6 7 I 9 10 (severePain)

tndicate the intensity of your pàin with movement- (circle.the appropriate number)
(NoPain) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 10 (severePain)

DOB:

7. What makes your symptoms worse?

8. What makes your symptoms better?

9. Have you had this problem befgre?
10. Medical History (check allthat åpply)

Date:

J Heaart Disease [ ;]Cancer

lPacemaker [ ]High blood Pressure

JHigh cholesterol [ ]LunS Disease

lPaiñ at night [ ]Headaches

lCough [ 
']Dizziness/blackouts

lNausea/vomiting [.]Weightloss/Gain
lChest pain [ ]FibromYalgia

lUrinary Problems [ ]Bowelproblems
I Hearing Problems [ ']GERD(Reflux)

lFever/Chills/sweats [ ]Shortness of Breath

lWeakness in arms or legs [ - ]History of smoking

lAsthma

11. Medications:
Please list surgeries:

12. Allergies[ ] None or list (including latex)

13.occupation(includinghousewife,student,retired)
14. What are your goals for physicaltherapy?

15. Have you fallen within the last 6 months? [ ]Yes [ ]No lf so, how many times?

t
t
t
t

t
I
t
I
t
I
t

t

lOsteoporosis
lOsteoarthritis
lDiabetes
lLow Back Pain

lLoss of balance

]Current Pregnancy

lCoordination problems

lVision Problems

lLoss of Appetite
JHeart Palpitations

[ ]Rheumatoid Arthritis
lStroke
I other
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Patîent Name

This questionnaire will gíve your provider information aþout höw your back condition affects your everyday lÌfe.
Please answer every sectíon by marking the one statementthat applies to you. If two or mere sfatemenfq in oqç
secfionappty,pleasâmarkthe-onestatémentthatmostctoselydèécribesyourproblem

Paín lntensity
@ Ihe pain comes and goes and is very mild.

@ The pain is mild and does nol vary much.

@ The pain comes and goes and is moderale.

@ The pain is moderale and doæ notvary much.

@ The pain comes and goes and is very sevele.

@ The pain is very severe and does not vary much.

Sleeping
@ I get no Pain in bed.

O I get pain in bed but it does not prevent me from sleeping well. :

@ Because of pain my normal sleep is reduced by less lhan 25%.

@ Because of pain my normal sleep is reduced by less lhan 50%.

@ Because of pain my nomal sleep is rcduced by less lhan 75%.

@ Pain prevents me frum sleeping at all.

Sitting
@ lcan sit in any chairas long as llike.

O I can only sll in my favodle chair as long as I like.

@ Pain prevenls me fiom silting morc lhan I hour.

@ Pain prevenls me from sílling more lhan 1/2 hour.

@ pain prevenls me fmm silling more lhan 10 minutes.

@ I avo¡d sitl¡ng because ¡t increases pain lmmedÍately.

Standing
@ lcan sland as long as lwantwilhout pain.

@ I have some pain while slanding but it does nol increase wilh Üme.

@ I cannol sland for longer lhan 1 hour wilhout incrcasing pain.

@ I cannot sland for longer lhan 1/2 hour wilhout inøeasing pain.

@ I ønnot sland for longer lhan 10 minules wilhout increasing pain.

@ I avoid standing because it inøeases pain ímmedíately

Personal Care
@ I do not have lo ciange my way ol washing or drcssing in order to avoid pain.

(D I do not nornally change my way of washing or dressing even lhough it causes some pain.

@ Washing and drcssing inueases the pain but I manage not lo change my way of doing it.

@ ìrVashÍng and dm,sîng increases the pain and I find it necrssary to change my way of doing iL

@ Because oflhe paln I am unable to do some washing and dressing without help.

@ Because of lhe paln I am unable to do any washing and dressing wilhout help.

Liftíng
@ I àn ffr heavy weþhls wittrout exlra pain.

@ I can lifr heavy weighb but it causes exlra pain.

@ Pain pnvents me from lifüng heavyweþhts offlhe lloor.

@ Pain pnvenls me from lifling heavy weþhts otr the lloor, but I can manage
iflhey am convenienüy posíbbned (e.9., on a lable).

@ Pain prcvenb me fom lifling heavy weighb off lhe lloor. but I can manage

lþhtlo mediumweþhb if lheyaæ ænvenienlly pæilíoned.

@ I can onlylifr very lÍghtweighb.

Traveling
@ I get no paln while lraveling.

(D I get some paln while haveling but none of my usqal forms of lravel make it worse.

@ I git'èxlra pain while lraveling but íf does not cauSe me to seek allemate foms of lravel.

@ I get extn pain while løveling which causes me to seek allemate forms of l¡avel.

@ Pain resticts allfoms of havel erceptlhat done while lying down.

@ Pain rcsl¡icts all foms of travel.
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Date

Walking
@ I have no pain while walking.

@ I have some paín while walkíng but íl doesn't incæase wilh disbnce.

@ I cannot walk more lhan I mile wiþout increasing pain.

@ I cannolwalk more lhan 1/2 rnile without increasing pain.

@ I cannot walk more than 1/4 mile without lncreasing pain-

@ I ænnol walk at all wilhoutincreasing pain.

Social Life
@ My soclal life ls nomal and gives me no exlna pain.

(D My social life is normal but increases lhe degree of pain.

@ Parh has no signiliønt affect on my social lífe apart from limÍling my more

eneqelic inteæsls (a9., danclng, etc)-

@ Pain has resbicled my social life and I do not go out very oñen.

@ Paln has æsúicled my social life to my home.

@ I have hadfyanysocial líÞ because of lhe pain-

Changing degree of pain
@ My pain is rapidly geüing better.

(D My paín llucluates but overall ls definitefy getling betler-

@ My pain seems to be gefrng befler but improvement ís slow.

@ My pa'un is neilher geüing beller orlorse'
@ Mypain is gnaduallywonsening.

@ My pain is mpidly vronsenfng. 
Back

Index
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Conditions and Consent for Physical Therapy.

lnformed Consent for Treatment I understand that the term 'informed consent' means that the

potential risks, benefits, and alternatives of physical therapy have been expla¡ned to me. The

therapist provides a wide range of services and I understand that I will receive information at the

initial visit concerning the treatment and options available for my condition.

Cooperation with Treatment I understand that in order for Physical therapy treatment to be

effective, t must come to scheduled appointments unless there are unusual circumstances. I

understand and agree to cooperate with and perform the home Physical Therapy exercise program

developed for me. lf I have trouble with any part of mytreatment program, I will discuss itm with my

Physical Therapist.

Cancellation Policy I understand that to successfully achieve the goals of treatment established by

myself and my physicattherapist it is essentialfor consistent attendance as outlined in my plan of

care. I understand that three (3) or more no shows could result in my discharge from therapy.

Financial and lnsurance Responsibitities I understand that it is my responsibility to call my insurance

company ahead of time to obtatn pre-authorization that may be necessary for PT, and to obtain

verification of my outpatient physical therapy benefits.

potential Risk of PT I understand that during my initial evaluation or following treatment sessions I

may experience an increase in current pain or aggravate my current condition. I agree to discuss any

of aggravation of my current symptoms with my therapist if they last longer than 24 hours.

Reha bilitation Seruices

Informed Consent

,t,

I have read the above and I consent to Physical Therapy evaluation and therapy treatments at

Clifton-Fine HosPital.

Patient/Parent (Guardian) Siþnature if patient Under age of 18 years of age

Print Name Date

Witness
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